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Local News In Brief
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bisby of 

Big Lake a r t  the parent* of a  son 
bora July U  whom they hare 
named Billy R»7- Mr*. Bisby 
is the former Shirley Lasater. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Bill Johnson and wife of Al
buquerque, N. M. and Vera 
Reese of San Jose, Calif, visited 
Elbert Jackson and wife recently.

Mrs. H. Hall was in Abilene 
Monday for aehock up a t Hen 
drleks Hospital. Doctors report
ad n slight improvement father

______m la  the home of Mr.
and Mr*. Pierce Murphy Sunday 
July 26. were Mrs. Murphy’s sU 
te n  and a  brother. Sisters pres
ent were Mrs, Fannie McMiilon 
of Dallas. Mrs. Emma Cornelius 
of Fort Worth, Mrs. E ra  Cook of 
Dallas, Mrs. Brcki* Muipby of 
Carbon, Mrs. Leona Howard of 
Fort Worth, and Buddy Reed of 
Cisco. Nieces and nephews pres
ent were Howard Murphy and 
a x .  Tommy, of Fort Worth, Mr« 
and Mrs. Ernest Kitchens, Char
les and Carolyn of Carbon, Mr. 
and Mrs. 8pud Mathews, Letha 
Fay and Leonard Earl ol Carbon, 
Madge and Dan Reed of Cisco. 
Also present were Pierce Murphy 
of Carbon and Mrs. Buddy Reed 
of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Vaughn 
and Jim of Fort Worth visited 
his sister Mrs A. 8. Jack-on, and 
family last week end.

Among those from here attend
ing the Homecoming a t  Sipe 
Springs Sunday were S. L. Craig
head and family, Mrs.S. L Craig
head, Sr., Leas ter Vaughn and 
wife, Mike Morgan and wife, Mrs 
Georgia Davis and M erritt Dunn 
and wife.

Parade To Opes 
flM es Festival

De Leon hopes to have one of 
its best and biggest parades this 
year on Wednesday, August 5, 
a t 6 p. m. to open its annual 
Peach and Melon Festival which 
will run through Saturday.

This Is an annual evvnt and al
ways draws a  large attendance 
from all parti of the country. 
There will be booths and plenty 
of entertainment all during the 
three days.

James W yatt who is In the Ma 
rines stationed in California, has 
been visiting his parents, Loom 
Wyatt and wife.

John K -nt Gilbert and family 
of Dallas visited hie parents, this 
Clifford Gilberts, and Mrs. Gilbai t  
and children remrined for a fow 
days visit this week.

Monte Walker and family of 
Odessa spent the week end with 
his parents, W. E. Walker and 
wife.

Mrs. Tom Lasater and daugh
ter, Sandra, have returned from 
a visit with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Bob Bisby, and fam
ily of Big Lake.

Mr. Frank Park is directing 
the song service for the revival 
meeting being held a t Olden this

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adair of 
Victoria spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hines, and their children, Marsha 
and Cbucky, returned home with 
them after a  visit here with their 
grandparents,

I .  F . Irawder 
Resign; ¿peace 
Elected Supt.

R, P. B rev ier who has been 
connected v  1 th  the Carbcn 
School Syataoi for t he past four 
years, baa ite to ed  and laat week 
acceptedtbflifiliticnas superin
tendent of 1m Gorman School. 
Mr. Browder flpet served one year 
as high school principal and coach 
and fortbo p ist three years has 
served as superintendent.

Carbon hulled regrets to lose 
the Broader family s t  they will 
not only be ssAsed in the school 
system, ktt?toy church and com- 
manity%ffaMws well. We wish 
for Mr. Browdar the same success 
in his now position that he has 
experienced hire.

On Saturday night the school 
board met and elected Travis 
Spence as anffountendent of Car
bon school for i he coming year. 
Mr. 8pence npeds no Introduction 
to the people here since he has 

m connected with the school 
system for tha past several years. 
He first started as Agriculture 
teacher and has served as teacher 
in high school for the past two 
years.

The boaidteelsthat Mr. Spence 
is fully capable of filling this im
portant position. He is now at
tending a  summer course a t Can
yon.

M r. and Mrs. Clifford C. Gil
bert have returned from a w est
ion a t a cabin in Western Colo
rado, and back through Kansas 
and Oklahoma. They were ac
companied by Calvin Gilbert and 
family of Denton.

Barbecue Sehedaled 
For August 27

The Sabanna Valley Game Pre 
serve A u’n. has tentatively set the 
date for the annual barbecue for 
August 27. The event was prev
iously set for July 21. but bad to 
be canceled because of rainey 
weather. Mr. Berry Greenwood, 
use -trees, of tbo association, said 
if there were those who had pur
chased tickets and would not be 
able to attend, could get a refund 
by contacting an officer of tho 
association.

A  General Store

M iki Par Start Vwr Sheppiag Ctatar

Our effort* are to have what you want when you want it, 
A t competitive prices, in each department; 

Groceries, Market, Feed, Biygoods,
Hardware, Electrical,

,61aM, Etc.

Police gleet 
Cemetery Mowing

We of the Cemetery Associat 
ion Buard would like the public to 
know that we have bought and 
paid fot a  lawn mowsr and an oil 
sprayer for use ia both cemeteries.

Most of us have people buried 
in both places and are greatly 
interested in both places. The 
caretaker was not told which to 
mow first. Ho works whsrs it is 
needed as he can gst to it. After 
a short rest and vacation ha will 
continue the work.

The things bought cost money; 
the oil and gasoliae will cost mon
ey, and the man who labors must 
be paid. Have you helped? Any 
donation is needed and will be 
appreciated.

Collin Campbell, Pres.
Mrs. Clifford C. Gilbert, Sec. 

Tress.

Local farmer 
Injured By Tractor

Mr. R. W. Benton received se
vere injuries Tuesday while work 
ing on his tractor when it was ac
cidently thrown into gear. He 
was dragged fog several feet by 
the tractor.

Ho was rushed to tha Gorman 
Hospital where x ray pictures 
showed severe shoulder injuries 
and several broken ribs and oth
er injuries.

Maurice Sherrril and family of 
Dallas ware Sunday visitors of 
his mother, Mrs. 8. 8. Shamil, 
and Larry returned home with 
them a f t«  spending tho week

Mrs. Tomtfiy ( £ e  of Coi 
she visited M * W U  LavoU and

Peanuts 1$
Price support levels for 1¿5S 

crop peanuts have boen announc
ed by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. The levels are tem
porary, and are based on the min
imum national average support 
of $193.50 per ton, announced in 
advance of planting time.

USDA officials explained that 
the announcement will permit 
price support operations to go in
to effect promptly for the 1959 
crop, pending determination of 
the final support rates on the 
basis of the August parity pri^e.

The supply situation, as effect
ed by the 1959 estimated pro
duction shown in the August 
crop production report, is also 
a factor in setting the levels.

If the final support rates are 
higher than those announced in 
this report, any farmers who may 
have placed peanuts under loans 
at the announced interim levels 
will receive additional advances 
to equal the higher level.

The average support prices by 
type per ton of 1959 quotk pea
nuts related to the $193.50 per 
ton group are:

Virginia ty p e _______ $205.30
Runner type ______  $180.34
Southeastern

Spanish type_______$197.90
Southwestern

Spanish ty p e__  ___ $189 93
Interim l o a n  advance for 

Southwest Spanish peanuts will 
be $180.58.

as
wo

dAraaa a m m n m ttt w*kguitade 
in radm— IsUift mttaM taM ni;
for air«$PpoS39«oH J  i«vitr>

The sufwbrtlSBali <oy«*)Qivi. 
dual lots oreadi <4 tin  ipgan will 
be calculated'b#MasaMXvataiod
used in lM7-56Jf«CBItemteiue of 
loose kernels, TmnWnefllliiiS be 
calculated at 6c 
compared with 7c in 
years.

Also, the value containWI in 
the calculation for damaged*and 
o ther kernels will he equivalent 
to 6c per pound as compared with 
7c in previous years.

The price for an average ton 
of Valiencia-type peanuts will be 
$200.94. while those for other 
purposes than cleaning and roast
ing will be the same as Spanish 
type peanuts in the same area.

Discount rates for damaged 
kernels will be the same for all 
types, as follows: 2r' .  $3.00; 3̂ « 
$6.00; 4%, $10.50; 5*. $16.50; 
6%, $22.50; 7'*, $3150 (in rela
tionship to a ton of peanuts).

Loans and purchase agree
ments on 1959 peanuts will be 
available to individual producers 
and grower associations from 
the time of harvest through Jan
uary 31, 1960. Loans will mature 
May 31, 1960. or earlier on de
mand by the Commodity Credit 
Corporation.

• Q n lu O fo ù o i/ 
J 5 W  > •

*VU many at received him,
xgMt ht ßfOtvcT to btcotnt sons
at &<**•" M el >1$

m m M m k m m
The Baptist summer revival will begin Friday night, July 

31, and run through August 9. Rev Ed Scarbrough, pastor 
of Second Baptist Church in Ranger, will be the evangelist 
and Rev Roger Butler, local pastor, will dfopet the song 
service. The public is invited to attend these services.

Revival Meetiig
The Mountain Top Penticostal 

Church began a revival meeting 
Wednesday evening, July 29, 
Bro. Marvin Trues of Cleburne 
will deliver the evening messages. 
Everyone ia invited.

Pastor, G. W. Hamilton

Issie Dates Far 
Surplus Feed Gives

The next issue date far the 
Surplus Foods for Rising Star, 
Okra, Carbon, Gorman and Dta- 
demona is Tuesday, July 11, ac
cording to an announcement by 
J . J . Porter, administrator.

J

Friday and Saturday

Specials
Melloriie 1-2 gal 
Mrs Tacker* S lb 
Pressed Hamdb 
Tide, rag size 
«■ b a ll Karaite ara

Barbee Tradfog C r a ^

t  for 1.00 
O le



«

FOR IALE—Cadftti &GUmre
__ Mto, eat oovon, gun
foot lockers, tarpaulins. 

, mosquito nots, a ir 
, first aid ldts, outboard 
rs, eovoralls, 55 gal oil

------- Coho in and brouse.
Army Surplus Store, Eastland,

Span fir n
Radio and T . V. Repair after 

> p. m. and Saturdays. All work 
naraitaed . B. W. Robertson, 
?he. T7S-J, Eastland

Specials
jesebyreg. $1.00 value.

Wby 
toys 

Iman dova pay-

BURN CANCELLED BONDS—Sale of the Eurkburnct* 
and system to Texas Electric Service company enable 
and burn bonds that had represented a debt of $676,0*'

V Water systems. Sale of the plant was approved byy 
special election in April. The city now plans a 
service and a modern sewage disposal plant. " 
pary duplicating lines end poles snd instali

*edJ» /
„sed On Bono'

ae ot the tour Ranger men 
cently charged in Eastland 

with theft of cattle and 
goats, potted $1,000 bond and was 
teleased from the county jail 
Thurtday.

The freedom of G. G. Barnes 
was short lived, however, as he 
was immediately taken to Breck- 
enridge where he faces similar
charges. Still under the $1.000 
bond in the jail at Eastland were 
Oliver L. Rogers, Donald Ray 
Casey and Billy Joe Koerner.

Sheriff J. B. Williams filed 
chargea against the quartet earlier 
in the week, climaxing a two 
month’s investigation of missing 
cattle and goats in Eastland and 
Stephen* rwinti«

HOMI M AKOS

Surplus Food Program 
Renewed Another Year

The Eastland County Commis
sioners, in their last regular 
scheduled semi-monthly meeting 
at the court house, voted to re
new the surplus food program for 
another year.

The order renewing the pro
gram calls for 1,900 persons to 
share the surplus commodities 
under the program.

■I Sat Um >hs. tfm
While shopping the meat de

partment, look for best beef buys 
on pot roast, beef liver, ground 
beef and round or sirloin steak. 
Best pork values include bacon, 
hams, picnics and sausage. Fry
ers are still the biggest "bargain” 
in most meat departments.

Fraah fruit items are increas
ing aa the season moves along. 
Peaches are small in size, but cf 
very good quality and they are 
moderately priced. Bananas and 
pineapple are attractively priced 
in most stores.

Fresh vegetables are good in 
moat markets . . , Yellow squash, 
cucumbers, peas, green beans. 
carruU ami potatoes a n  fculuicJ 
during the present season.

Homemakers lose time, labor 
and money when canned food 
spoils. If quality is poor, the 
food may lose appeal and nutri
tive value. There are 3 main 
reasons for food spoilage: (1) 
under-processing, (2) faulty seals, 
a n d  (3) improper handling. 
Work for top quality in your 
canned products by following 
these suggestions:

Use young tender products —

as fresh as you can get.
Gather and can in the cool of 

the morning.
Can in small amounts.
Clean food thoroughly — keep 

all utensils and containers clean.
Use aluminum, u n c h i p p e d  

enamel or glass for holding or 
pre-cooking food.

Aim for speed in preparation. 
“One hour from the garden to 
can is ideal.”

Use proper typo of can or jar 
for food being canned.

Have food hot when seabed un
less canning vegetables by one- 
step cold-pack method.

fW Corèo» Motsoftgor 
Dated Thurttky A t C arb o n  

Eastland C o u n ty , Texas
Enhenad m  neeo.id cla«* matter at 
the Poet Office at Carbon, Texas 

aa under the act f f  otri esa
March drd ib.it 

W. M. Dunn,-tuWisher

« g j g p K ;

We have moved fo sew location 
find are now ready to aarva year 
needs for Case Tractors, Bailers &  

Genuine Case Parts 
Keith Implement Company

Sales
De T.eon, Trrh*

Partí Service 
Phon« ?17!

Welcome
Be Sara To Get O ir Prices On
Admiral Freezers
Serviceable And Dependable

Sturai d i a  te ih ttst Irta  
C ta i is i s l  m  Ihtst a w  
F r in ir e ta i Mrismraten

And Get Onr Low Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Looker B e a ta li Moot Processing

C n m

To Our Annual
Peach & fllelon Festival

In DeLeon
Starting Wednesday August 5 Continuing T h ri

Saturday, Fun For Old end Voung Alike

Higginbothams
Dry Boeds Hardware Furniture 
Phene 2631 75 years Service

Lumber 
è  Lien
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Limited Quanity

170x15 Black nylon 17.50 Tax lid id e d  
070x15 White Rayon 17.50 Tax Inetided 
AH lim ber 1 Tires Wi: h Unlimited Road 

Hazard Guarantee
i th iil 4/ivi to Eisllmd will m v i  yen w in y

Got our low prices on passer.ger, pick up, and truck tires. Regular ornylon. White 
or Black. Rejects or No. 1. You can save money at the reliable . . *

Jim  Horton T ire Service
Vour Seiberling Dealer

Cut M iii SI. E it lln l  T u n

New Dresses
Wo have received a few fall Dresses, Beautifil 

Prints and Solids Also new year round 
3 ln-1 Can-Cans 2.98 to 5. ¿5

Pre-Summer Clarance Sale on Ladies Shoes, Sandals 
Plait, Wedges and Heels 9.95 

8.95 value only 1.95
Hew IHoorsville Prints All Cotton Solids &  Plaids 

make Our Store Your Headquarters for yonr 
Hardware Heeds Onr Prices will Save you Money

Furniture
Como On Lots Talk Trade, Ves We Take Trade-Ins 
See onr selection of Bed Room Suites, Living Room 

SnHoa, Platform Rockers and other Furniture 
Yam will find outstanding Specials 

ironghout Bur Store

b o t h a m
Texas . %

•V

____

Ralalgh in  IBM w o n  rssponsiblo
(or th# founding of Virginia.

Connecticut waa the drat stats 
to have a written constitution.

Stephen Day set up the first 
printing press in tha U. 8. In IBM.

California Is 7T0 milea ta g .

Sea »ejfor r  
worn» YoiiT 
•ted. *
.  Floyd Joy, Gorman, i .

Now!
Is The Time To Oel Tho Boat 

Beal 0b  H Hew

Chevrolet
Low, Low Pricoa! Easy Terms on Any Basis Your
Credit Justifies Dependable Service After tho Sola 
Hundreds of satisfied customers can t  bo wrong! 

Don’t buy key new Chevy until you aeo 
A-G Motor Company

The Steel Strike la Or
Buy now while there is still a  seloetion of models,
* ealsrs, and options available.

A-G Motor Compaiy 
Cisco, Texas

Used Caws
See us far the best Used Car 

Buy In Tow»
Also expert mechanics in onr Shop 

Ring Motor Compaiy
Eastland, Texas

EASTLAHD HATI0RAL BARR 
“ On The Square”

Marnier F. D. 1. C. EosHoad, T<

Ambulance Service
Air Condition«! by Refrigeration

Wylie Funeral Homo
M M  Co m

Complete Modern Funeral Romo * 
Including Dew M y * 1

BvmIsM * 1 st w  I « B  

Hiflinbotbam r » i n | A H
U v n a u s p  I N » » U
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' SOIL BANK RULES CITED; TREE 
CHAINING IS PLANNED BY

i

l

5

M n ira l Oleo Ik 
Fretti Tomatoes lb 
fresh Hanbarpr Meat lb 
Cheer Weit Size 
Freeh Cabbage' lb 
Hew M  Petateea lb

Viet Our Softfoods Display

Hogaa’t  Grocery M  lltarket

Several helpful reminders were 
extended to area farmers in a re
cent newsletter from the office of 
Emmett E. Powell, Eastland 
County manager for the Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conserva
tion Committee of the USDA.

Producers with acreage in the 
Soil Bank were reminded that 
the acreage must not be grazed 
nor the crop harvested. Cockle- 
burrs and sunflow’ers must also 
be controlled.

Several of the farms with acre
age in the soil bank have good 
cover crops of Johnson grass, 
sorghum almum and blue panic 
grass. All the farms will be 
checked, Mr Powell reported.

The committee has set up 
chaining mesquite as a control 
practice. The trees should be 
four inches or larger in diameter 
and moisture deep enough to pre

vent excess breakage. Payment

l i i g  Theatre
German, Tex&s 

81m«  opsnt Mendav thru Friday I 
7:80 p m. Saturday t  Sunday 
matlosos 2 pm . Sat evening 6:30] 

Admissien 25« 4  50c 
Thursday Friday 

w8nt On A Hot Tin Reef” 
Elizabeth Tayler 

_______ F a il Newman______
Saturday

■‘The Saga Of la m p  Brawn" 
Rery Calhoun 

Bererly garland
Baa. M e.

"Alias Jesse James"
Bab Hope

________ R honda F lem ing
Tuas. Wed. 

"HsuieBoat"
Cary Grant 

Sophia Lorene

Fsr Sals

Bixw Brive-la
Rinray 8 0 -2  m L sastsf Eastland 

Box office opeas 7:15 
First showing 7:46 

Box Office closes 9:45 
A d a ta * »  60s 

Children ander 12 Free 
Each Wednesday is 

Bargain Night—Adults 25c

Thura«Fri.<Sat.
"Warlock"

Richard Widmark 
Dorothy Malone

FirstBaptiatCbirek
R er. Roger Butler, Pastor 
Sunday School 10.-TO a. m. 

J . E. Jackson, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m 

Training Union 7:00 p, m 
Evening «prship 8tf)0 p. a .  
W. If . U.*Monday 200 p.m. 
Player meeting Wed. 7:30 p.m. 

Note: The Btotherhcod r i l l  be 
glad to take the elderly people 
home from church 
moraine and night.

on this practice is one dollar per' 
acre.

The ASC has almost fint 
measuring county peanut ar 
cotton crops for 1959. If you are 
overplanted on peanuts, why not 
get them destroyed and rechecked 
so that there will be no delay in 
obtaining a marketing card this 
fall. Mr. Powell expressed the 
thanks of his department for the 
co-operation of producers in this 
work.

Corsica, an island 100 milaa off 
th; French coast, la famed at the 
birthplace of Napoleon.

W  « * « rip tio npeld
M eneng»? _____________
to bring our mailing l i»  u n to  
date.

A  coulometer 
for measuring thaï 
tridty passing “

Ships sailing 
to the Pacific 

Canal

t«f alec- 
circuit

Atlantis 
vie the

8un. Man. Tues. 
"Never Steal Anything Small" 

Junes fagney
Ih ifW y,

Wed.
"Cry Terrer*! 
James Masca 
Red Steiger

See I t  For
2 bedroom home, completely .

ly remodeled. 3 large lota in C l f f l n i g  t  C l l l t r i l t l l l
2 blocks of school. Will sail e r | _  _

Bobby Shu m utrade for land. 
Germán, Texas.

Ray Williams,

Villege Hotel M I m  Shop
Eastland, Texas 

E. R. Overstreet, Mgr. 
Invitee you to visit them when la 
Eastland. N e w l y  remodeled. 
Open daily from 5 a. m to 9 p. 
m• "Our specialty is good food 
a t all times."

Clearing A Construction, Pox 151 
Phone 4918, De Leon, Texas

Mwtbcdiat Chireh
Rev. Royce Gilmore, pastor 

Service« l i t ,  2nd and 8rd Sundaj s 
Sunday School 10KX) a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Youth BMOting 7 .*00 p. m.
Evening Services 8 :00 p.m 
WA. C.P. 2:30 p. m. ifon
Prayer « « t b s  8 p. m. Wed.

Luifry Strviei
Automatic coin operated 

washers and dryer« 
open 24 hours every day 

WASHERS 20c per load
DRYERS 25c for 2 washer loads

LMIMOMir
In Old Tip Top Cafe Bldg.

Eastland, Texas

T . V .S e m c e
Call 17S Görnas 

T . V * aid As to n s  Ssrviss
IS  Y u r t  Telivesiea Exportaste 

Bill Statai
I« Hais Stritt Is (¡treta

11 € latan Ct
Wonts to  asirles and install your 
Batane System in your home,oe 
year tractor or pickup. Thomas 
Bnftaae Co ia Do Leon now owns 
inbneet in Butane Co in Gorman 
aad invitee their old customers to 
gall 91 in Gorman.

Gharsh I I  Christ
Mbl« Study 10i00a.m.

llSCX) a. m, 
11*40 a. m 
7:30. p. in 

Wed. BiMe Class 7:00 p. m 
Yon aio invited to b a  with u ast

MUU» Underwood, Minister

Used Cars
See as for the beat la id  Car 

Bay la Tews

While Aliening The Feaeh &  
Melos Festival Here Beit Week

Hannett Ulster Conpaay
t* L«h Tmu

See Be For Year 
S ta s a ta li F r a n ili  

Baad«
Kxporl MÍ CtarítMi 
tmiM M Ili flaw

O O I

Watch Repair
Let me roparir your watch or 

jewelry. Parts for most any make 
of watch, aloo a  large ejection of 
jawelry.

The Time Shop 
Oran Justice, Owner German

Is tiM  Sm iM
Red Nelson is now] employed 

by Graves Butane Co. aad will 
deliver year Butane or Prcpbane 
anytim e. They new have two- 
way Radio Contact System. 
Phene 2171,Carbon or H12-1010 
Cisco.

N O T IC I—Save up to 60 percent 
an renovating year old mattreas 
a t the bedding headquarters. If 
tbey*rs Waatera-BUt they’re guar
anteed. Wadding a t Fhatory-To 
Yon priem. W esten Mattress 
Ce., Baa Aasolo, T ana . Call 2461

Welcome
To Our Annual

Peach & M elon Festival
In DeLeon

S ta rtiif Wadiaaday G a r r i i  Coatinaiag T b ri 
Satarday, F a i F « /

i


